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HOWARD TO FINISH 
APPEAL FOR FRANK 
EARLY WEDNESDAY 

Governor Forced to Adjourn 
Hearing Monday Afternoon 
to Take Trip to Athens. 
Slaton's Decision in Case 
Expected Either Wednes
day or Thursday. 

STORY TOLD BY CONLEY 

NECESSARY TO CONVICT 

FRANK, SAYS HOWARD 

The Ex-Congressman ;rens 
Why the Defense Did Not. 
Cross-Examine the State's 
Witnesses Who· Charged 
That Prisoner's Character 
Was Bad. 

While Attorney "'llllnm Howard was 
In the midst ot an lmpnss~oned argu
ment In behalf of Leo :'If. Frank, Gov
ernor John :IL Sinton :llonday after
noon nt 6:10 o'clock adjourned the 
hearing on the commutation pica at 

I 

the capitol until Wednesday morning 
at 9 o'clock, at which time It will be 
concluded. 

A decfsfon fa expected by Thursday. 
Governor Slaton lett last night at 8:30 
o'clock for Athens, where he goes lo 
deliver the commencement address at 
the University of Georgia. He carried 
'!\'Ith him a ,·otume ot documentary evi
dence and court record bearing upon 
the Frank cose, which he Intends to 
study on the train and at leisure mo
ments In Athan$. 

Every possible effort hll9 been made 
to expedite the hearing and to reach 
an early decll!1on, and the conservation 
of time has been one ot the most Im
portant factors In the hearing. The 
speech or !Mr. Howard had lasted three I 

and a halt hours llfondny afternoon, and 
will, In all proba.blllty, continue for 
two hours or mOf'e tomorrow morning . 

.Nttacklt Brown'11 Plt!a. 
The opening words of the attorney 

were an answer to former Governor 
Brown's Mdress of Saturday, In which 
the tormer e"ecutlve had argued 
airalnat commutation. He charged ::Irr. 
l3rown with Inconsistency, nnd, In reru
tatlon ot the former gov11rnor's argu
ment, spoke ot a number ot po.rdone 
and eommutatlono granted In Brown's 
ottlclal career tha.t -re lnconslstont, 
he argued, with· the !\le-governor's pro
test against clemency tor Frank. 

"l wish at the very outset," ata ted 
:.rr. Howard, "to admit that l!r. Brown· 
was enllrol;· within his rights as a cit
izen and In view ot his former high of
fice to present to your excellency nn 
argument against commutation. But 
:\tr. Brown must stand solely Upon his 
reasone !or argument. "'hen he under-

. takes to draw upon his own practices, 
the eincerlty of his purposes should be 
borne out by his record In oftlce. 

"lt It happens his own record Is at 
variance with what he nsks you to 
do, It le becoming ot you to look Into 
his own oftlclaJ conduct. 

"He Intimated that It would he abuse 
of pardoning power to attempt to In
terfere with the venllot or the courts. 
but It appears that on .Tune 18, 1913-
but a few days 1>erore his retirement 
from office-he Issued fort~· pnrdons, 
twent~·-fi\'O of whir.II were to con"lcts 
sentenced tor murder. 

"I would judse this a llbernl dispen
sation ot the grace- Invested In the gov
ernor by our system, which lie seek" 
to deny your excellenc~" Governor 
Brown, I am afraid, misconceives the 
real 1111.rdonlng power-It le cssentlalh· 
n. bestowal of mercy trom sovereign to 
unfortunate, and Is one ot tho great, 
boons of our clvlllv.atlon. 

)lerC)' IN E1111~ntlnl. 

"Governor Drown cannot sincerely 
argue that the queslfon of mercy doe~ 
not enter Into the pardoning power In
vested In the executive otnce. rt Is 
one or Its most essential elements. 

"In his attnck on commutation ln the 
present case, the distinguished ex-gov
ernor seems to h:i.ve Jost sight entirely 
of the gra<1lous rules laid down by the 
pardoning system of our laws-and 
more so of his own merciful nets of 
office. Jn direct conflict of the rules 
he sought to apply to the l''rnnk case, 
he pardoned Lee ~h·ere, of Dlhb coun
ty, who was sentenced for twent)' 
years and served only one, and In 
whose case a letter was sent by Judge 
Hawkins recommending me~y. Gov
ernor Brown, however, acted solely 
upon tho record In the case. He euh
stltutecl, In that Instance, his own rea
soning for. thnt of the Jury. 

"Other similar cases were those of 
Wash Denn, of Houston county; J. ,V. 
Blyen, of Troup, and Henry Harper, who 
was pardoned In 1909. 

"Tho astute ?.Ir. Dorsey, ns able ns 
he Is, hns given away his case-he 
states that, wllh Conley eliminated, 
there Is a chain of elrcUlflBtantlal evi
dence surth:lent to convict l"rank. Dut 
there Isn't. There Isn't a single clr
curristanco that will associate F1rnnk 
with the corpus delicti. Every single, 
solitary bit of evidence on which a jury 

I bases Its verdict of guilty must point 
unerringly to the prisoner's guilt. 

Amount• to !luNplclon. 
! "Dut Dorsey's chain of circumstances 
•amounts to no more than ausplclons and 
·1 n series ot descriptions or 1rrnnk's pos-
sible mental state. There ls not a sin
gle substantial strand In his entire 
•cable of guilt.' .. 

"What does It matter thnt Frank 
was nervous on the morning ot tho 
crime's discovery; that ho shivered t:n 
route to the city: thn~ ,he nsked for 
cot!ee; that ho looked furtively; It a·t 
nil. upon tho body of the slain girl? 

"You mny consider carefully every 
word of Dorsey's argument and you 
won't find a alngle link or circum
stance that IBn't eusceptlblo to an ex· 
planatlon that exonernte11 Frnnk. 

"You can't, according to law, take 
a word ot the trial record and touch a I 

single hair on !<'rank's hllad. 
"Not until Couley cnmo Into tho co.se 

did Frank become connected with the 
corpus delicti. And It Is absolutely 

Continued on Pa8t; Four. 
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neceNsary that .tho ·prisoner be µndo· 
nlably. ·connected with -the body of the 
\'lctim before guilt can be estllbllshr.d." 

The speaker then began to show, tho 
connection or . Conley with the rmse. 
He described the murder notes and 
asked. who· had, _written them .. _ 

Cooley "'rote !\'otrt<. 
"Conley admitted he wrote them, 

e\'en though he claimed l<'rank dic-
tated them, he said. . 

"\\'hat more evidence do you want? 
\\"'o know he wrote tho notm1; that. he 
was stationed In th·e dark neU:r the 
stah·way, and that Mary Phagan· canrn 
clown from the second !loor with b 
handbag containing $1.~ll that_ hall 
never l.u!cn recovered. 

••Conley was in po~ition to observe. 
he1· and wm1 within easy dlstanctl tu 
make one step am! gruh her handbag 
and her throaL ClrcumMttLnces WOl'O 
most propitious tor him to commit the 
robbery, stifle ht:r uut<:rlcs unt.1 thtHl 
co1nn1lt the sub::;c<1uent 111urdcr. 

"'\\ras he the t:iort of negro to com-
1nit thi:; .series of acts·: llo wn.s young, 
u drunkard, inaster of u coucubha1

, 

lustful, licentious. and u criminal with 
a rccort.l of sc\•cn prison sentences. 
:\lore than that-he was gcnernlly pen
niless ant.I always in need of inoney, 
perpetually borrowing from . persons 
uround the factory. 

"That was the character of man who 
lurked in the ch1rkncss of the tlrst 
tloor that fatal Juy; lecherous. lnscivi
ous, drunken, debauched, pennll~ss. Ills 
first blow \\'as !-itruek Cor l·obbcry. Hut 
was robbery the only critnc? Did her 
body· reveal otht•r \'iohLtions than rob
bery? There were unntl:ituknblc cvi
slence of rap('". unc.J, when I sny it, I 
mean tho jungle brand. 

"Yet the solicitor argues that she 
was \"iolated in an unnnturnl way by 
Frank. To the contrnr:r. \\"C hnve tho 
word oC a number of doctors that there 
\\"a~ no such vlolcnco, and Dr. ""illis 
\Veslmorehuul to.'stillecl that the \'IO
lence ascribed by llr. Dorsey was In 
uo wi.stt proved. 

\\"ork of n lll'DNt. 

"The case against Conley Is too evi
dent_ Suppose you put Frank on trial 
on Conley's story. Tho first link 
ugain.st him is tlH• negro•s stor)· or the 
dictation ol the notes. Thc1·~ is noth
ing strange or remarkable about the 
fn.ct that a criminal cu.ught will adopt 
a ruse to shouhlt:_•r the crime upon 
.somt·one t>l~e. 

"To begin with, tht• notes are not 
th~ rncntnl net of l•,r1\nk. Th'-' lan
guage and fonn of expression ure that 
of the ne;;ru. ant.! not of tho cultured 
1nind of--." 

At thl~ junctur" :Irr. llowarcl was in
terrupted Uy Uo\"ernor Slaton, who 
made thi!{ inquiry: 

"lloes anythini.; in the re!'ord of e\·l
dence .show that there wu~ a desk in 
tht- l>a.scment at tht• time of the mur
der"!" 

He wa:: nssured that tho record would 
bo t:xamined tor this purpo.se. lt was 
not disC'losed, ho\Yt·ver. ut tho timr. 

Following whi<'h. :llr. Hownrd 'took 
up and <11:.:cu:.:~cd at length each of the 
thr~e Conley ufflda\·lts made Lefore th~ 
Frank trial, in whlC'h ht• repudiated 
three confe:;;sions. the third hcin~ the 
sub:;tance of the !-'tory to ·which he tes
tified on the witne~rn :::tand. 

Heads .\ftlda"lts. 
\\·hen the aflldavits had been rend, 

he .:5aid: 
'"Htrc are the corrupt les:::ons learned 

in the schuol over which Harry &·utt 
an1l John Black preshl~d. anll on which 

~~irt1~:,~r~:111~~u~~a~~in'lri~~ ~~~~bl!'t"~\':l! 
tht: case i~ too many 1,cople have 
fooled with it who don't kno\v the 
!h·gro. 

"llow an)·body can belle\'e Conle>·'s 
~tury in tht! fal'O of ull these circum
~tances. uud 1norc et'pe<:ially his net
work of lie~. i:-; heyonll my understurul
in;;. You can't, in an;· ~pot In the C\'i
<lenC'e, put Conley in n pluc~ where 
he'll stand hitched tu a semblance ot 
the truth. He has never hesitated to 
change or alter any fact that sult"d 
hltn. 

"It meant hPll for somebody, but the 
line of least resi::itnnco to Conley and 
his tutors." 

While the speaker wa:S reviewing 
that part of tht! story of Conley ben·r
ing upon the chari.;es of perversion, 

GC::~~~fi~\?r \\~J~~3~·tinf~flj'l';~,~~: been con-· 
slstent· Cor Conley to have charge<! 
natural lasclvlou~ncss instea-d of per
version," he asked. 

"d~~t';;';'I,';;;; tes~T/l~\i"~o t~~· err1:g~~;.~i 
there "·as no evidence or violent rape, 
and, more like!}·. because perversion is 
Ruch a degrading chnrgc. 

"In that sam~ respect, perversion, in
~inua.tiot1H nad sUH}Jicions constitute 
th'! pith and marrow of the Frank 
case. and thr.rc :s nothing- Out RU~-. 
gestlon and Innuendo to substantiate 
lt. You can't Insinuate a man into 
the tolls of the law. They have re
lied upon suspicion to enmesh hi!h. 
An<l. at the in~tance of a degraded. 
bestial n'·"ro, they made Frank an 
easy victim." 

Here ~Ir. Howard turned his attack 
from Conley to C. Rrutus Dalton, tho 
witness who ha<I SUIJ!Jortecl Conley ht 
~~\~,~~~k. of Jasci\'lousness on the part 

Dof'!'f Xut Chnr,;e Pt"n·«"rHlon. 
"But evan Dalton, the mun without 

character. the thit:f," he resumed, 
"docs not testify to a single fact that 
manitest8 perversion." 

:llr. Howard went al lenl\'lh lo ex-

p~n}~il~~~ r:,0 ~,1,:oes~-~~a~~~~\tc1 ~;~.~f~: 
girls put upon the stand by the state 
a.s character witneHlies. 

"It ls ht:ld ag-alnst uw Lecausc we did 
not croRs-examin~ these chnract~r wit
nesses," he said. '"who stn.tctl that the 

prisoner's character wns bad.. Wh)" did 

~~~urnt-'::'a';?e 8~~~~r~3c~o8i1dw~~: ~~~~ 
been ndmlSl!lblc except to. test the cor. 
rectncss of their orlglhO:l statement. 
His . lawyers were acting wisely and· 
prui!ent1y-thc1·0 were abund11._nt rea
sons. The women and girls could have 
said anythlng-llbey coulcl 'have even 
given hearsay testimony. 

"Don't we know-and I'm sure you 
know-that this question or telling the 
exact truth about our neighbor's chm·
aeter Is the hardest thlng,on earth to 
do. It Is· thus with big and little, 
young and pl!lv. The hardest thing to 
do In art ls make a perfect lens-mh·
ror !01· telescopes .• The character wll-

~;~1h~~u~iir J~r~~~:s d~ir1~~'rt l!n~-l:i~~: 
ror. 

"Instead of rcrlectlng ·the truth, he 
lnvnrln.bly reflects a mirage. 

"I dop't doubt that• there was no 
wiser decision .made by Rosser and Ar
nold ·in their defense of Frank lhnn 
to let the char_licter testimony alone.'' 

It.was 11t this polrit that the gover
n!lr, forced to 11ro111u·e to catch tho 8:30 
o clock train, called adjournment. 

.-\t the <·oncluslon or thll morning's 
sesslon1 which was jJrought to a close 
at l o clock, Governor ·Sinton, accom
panier! by two representatives or 
Frank's counsel nnrl bt Sollclt&r Dor
sey an1l an·alcle visited •the pencil fac
tory, where a·· {our· ot· inspection l\'ns 
ma.!e in orcler that Go\•ernor Sinton 
might \'lsually famlllnrlzo himself with 
the ~cPne of the erlme. 
~o 1wwspafJCr reporter~ nccompnnled 

them. The 'ex:anllnntion waH mndc In 
i•l'i\'ate. It had been asked by the gov
ernor that the party be pertnltted to go 

,by the111sel\'es. 
The conclu1llng words or. Sollclt~r 

·Dorsey's argument were drnmntlc. 
.. Judge Ronn's letter." l1e says, .. Is noth
ing more' than a rc11otltlon or his re
marks at the time ho refused to give 
Leo Frank a new trlnl. No envolope 
ha" been shown in which the Jetter 
came to its recipients, nncl I an1 nware 
thnt It w11s 11roourecl not wholly In re
sponse to n letter fro1n thtl nttorqe;5tS 
who receh•erJ It, but at the personal In
stigation of nn Atlanta nttornoy whom 
I can na1ne, nncl lvho \\'ent to the snnl
tl~rium in which the judge was con
'flnecl to Importune h Im to write the 
missive. 

Xot "•lthout llere7, 
• ••r nm not without mercy, )·our ex .. 

cellency. You nre aware that I hnve 
been before you to ask commutations 
or smncnces 0£. the 1>0or and needy. 
But this mun'" guilt w.as established In 
a tria.l 'that lusted thirty days. And l 
nm onl>• solicitous that the lnwn be 
fairly nncl Impartially enforced. 

"I am ft•arful that It the verdict in 
this case ls not sustained agnin~t a 
1nun of influence. that the con.RO· 
quences to the 8tute-lvldc respect for 
the lnw will be exceedingly Injurious, 
not to nu•rHion dangerous."' 

Opentn,; his u«ldrc8H, llr. Dorse~· Hald: 
"During Frank's trial the state put 

upon tho wltne~~ stnntl ten girls who 
tc:::tifle1l that l•"rank~s churaeter for 
lnsci\·Iousne:->~ wa~ bnd, anc1 it \\'as this 
Ja~ei\"lou~ner.:.~ that furnh~hed n motlvr 
for the l..'rime. Prank's counsel could 
lul.\"l"' cro:;H-1~xamlne<l thest• witner.:.:;es. 
yt•t failed. It therefore put the slate 
nt a handirup. because, undt_•r such l'll'.
curn~tunce::, we wf'rc unable to have 
thern go into ~pPclfic inRtnn<"es. 

"It wns 1llsclo"ed thnt Frank was In 
It habit or Je.,ring nt' µfetty girls o( his 
working for<"<'. l111·111llng their dressing 
rooms und ~pylnJ.!' upoD. thcrn wlien thP)' 
were not completely clothed. HIN ex
planation for thi~ wa:; the lame one 
that he wa, ~t~Pkln!! lo hreak uo flirt
ing l~urlng- workirit.:" hour~. Tt was 
~h-own that he onr·e ht-ld a 1ncctln~ "'ith 
one of th" forelnrlles In " dressing 
room nncl r»malned therehi tlfteen mln
ut.>" with her. 

"~lnry Phairnn was n heautlful nnd 
well-cle\'elop~d irlrL Drsplte hls own 
stories to the contrnry, It was proved 
that Frank wns acqualnte<l with her. 
He was set•n, on one Ol"'Cnslon, mnktng 
ad\'anc<'s to h•'r, which she sought 
to repPl. The Haturclay on which :-:he 
wa~ murdererl \\'as n holtcla~·. :\Inking 
out the payroll, he dls!'o\•ered that she 
would come on that clay-nnrl thnt wa~ 
why he refusecl to give her monry to 
I lelen FerJ,!llF.On. 

Conferr<'d "'Ith Conley. 
"J,"urthern1ore. \\'e proved b~· llrs. 

'Ynites. a woman of unquestioned char
actc·r, that F'rank wnfl seen conferring 
with Conley ut Xelson street at the 
titne 8aturdny morning '\vhen Conley 
~a\'s Frank arranged for the neJ<ro to 
coine ancl watch for him tlurlng the 
noon hour that :l[ary Phagan would 
comt~ for her pay." 

The ~ollcltor went Into prnctlcalh' 
l'l'ery \'ital <!"tall o! the trial-sum
tning it up as thoroughly nH he hnd 
done In his Jury speech. He dwelt upon 
the testimony of the factory worker, 
~kll Stanforcl, who had swept the fac
tory on th" Friday preceding the clay or 
the crirne. and percelvctl no bloocl upon 
the lathing mnchlne or ncljnceut floor
ini;, wher~ bloo1l was fo.untl the fol
lowin:.;- llonday, an<l at which !'lpot .:\lary 
Phagan "·as, according lo the state. 
Hlain. 

lie spoke of the blood spots that hail 
bel'n. as he charged, "11lantecl" uµon 
the first floor more than a week after 
1''rnnk's arre•t in effort to point the 

'finger ur SU$il'lon more firmly In Con-
h•y's direction hy indicating that the 
t'rlme was committed on the first floor. 
Hu pointed out the alleged contradic
tory stutemenrn or F1·ank at the ror
onrr's lrn1uest and the trinl, rhlef or 
which was his assllrtlon r('garcllng hlH 
whereabout:; ut the lime :\lonteen Stover 
reached his office nml found him ab
sent. 

1logn11 nDll Jllack. 
Dorsey then went Into the testimony 

of Boots Hogcrs :.nil John Black. the 
latter of whom ls the police hcadquar
tcn~ rletcctlvc, and the forrncr the ex
county policeman, no\V u detectiyo 1n 
the employ of the \Villlnm J. Burns 
agency. 

He spoke oC the nervousness mani
fested Lr Frank when Hogers and Illack 
wl'nt In an automohlle to the Frank 
hon1c early on the n1orning of the dls
co\'cry of the crime to bring Frank to 
the factory in answer to u telephone. 
call Crom Detectl\'e John Starnes. 

Frank. they had testified, was \'lslbly~ 
agitated, made a number of conflicting 
sta ten1ents, and did not gaze upon the 
hody of the girl when tho trio entered 
the undertaking establishment to look 
at the COl"JJSC. 

The testitnony of George EJlpS, tho 
ne\\'sboy ehum of the murclerccl girl. 
that }t"rank hull inndc advances upon 
her, and that she \\o'Uf:I growing fearful 
o( him, was referred to by Dorsey. The 
testimony of Epps was nlso usecl by 
!Jorsey to esta·bJ1'1h the time that .Mnry 
Phagan reached the factory. 

Other elements of the state evidence 
used hy Dorsey in his urgun1ents \\'ero 
the bloody shirt found in :O.:Owl Lee's 
home, which, Dorsey charged, had been 
plantecl; lite blood spots round on tho 
second floor. estllhllshlng the theory 
that the murder had hcen committee! 
there: !•'rank's quick employment oC 
an attorney before his arrest hncl been 
arranged, and the hair found 111ion tho 
lathe, ldentllled by !llngitolla Kennedy 
1111 h:l\'lng come rrom the head of Mary 
l'hagan. · · 
, Dorsey nlso cleclarecl emphntleally 
that the stnto had always contended 
that Frank wa~ a pervert, and that 
his perversion actuated the crime. This 
he stated In answer to n <1uestlon from 
the governor. 

, Dr. "·llmPr't< A1lrlre11". ,-
Dorser's speech followed an llddress 

by Dr. C. B. \Vllmer, pllstor or St. 
Lu~·s l~plscopul church, who present
ed U. petition pleading for commuta
tion from a. group of promlnent minis
ters of the city, · 

Dr. \Vllmer ·asserted that. it was Im
possible for FranJ<.,-to h11.ve'· had a· Calr 
trial owing 'to'•' the·" sttong ·in-·' 
ll11ences that prevailed bofh In nnd out
slcle the eourtroom. The qutlstlons of 
poll lies and race 1>rcJudlce, he said, 

1 thnt had been lnjecte11 into the case, 
had also tender! to Injure. Frnnk 0 and j 

hamper the talrnca11 of his trial. 
"If. there lt1 any dl)Uhl in your mind' 

as to:wh'at:t'o do/'.ihe sr~l!l. "there;ls'.np: 
doubt whnt to rlo. ·Unless yon, tho gov- I 
ernor or thlR state, cnn say In ;your I 
own mlncl that this man Is guilty be-• 
yond the shadow or ll doubt, you can-1 
not afford to let him go to death upon 
the gallows!' · . . - _ , 


